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ABOUT GRI
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PIONEER OF SUSTAINABILITY REPORTING

GRI helps businesses and governments worldwlde Lrndersland and communlcate the r impact on

c ilcal suslalnsbility issues such ss climal€ change, human ghts, gover.ance and social well-
being. This enables real aciion to create social, environmental and economic benefts for
everyone. The GRI SuslainabiLily Reporting Slanda.ds are developed with irue rnulti-stakeholder

conlribuiions and rooled in the pLrb c interest.

MtsstoN ANo vlsloN

A lhriving goba @mmunity thai lifts humanity and enhances the resolrces on which alL ie

To empowe. decisions that create social, environmental and economic bene,lts for everyone.

THE POWER OF SUSTAINABILITY REPORTING

The GR, sustainabiliry Reporting Standads (GRl Srandards) ae the ,irsi and mosl widely
adopted slobal slanda.ds for sustainabllity reporiing. Since GRI'S inceptlon in 1997 we hav€

transiormed it irom a n che practlce to one now adopted by a growlng majoity oi orcanizaiions.
ln fact. 930,6 oilhe world's largest 250 corporalions repon on lhe r suslainabllity perfomence.'

The pEctice of discosing sustainability information lnspires accounlabiLity, helps identitr, and

manage risks and enables oEanzaions to seize new oppoi(unlies. R€porilng wlth the GRI

Siandads supports companies, public and privale, larce and small, pmled the environment and

imprcve soclety, while al the same time thiving econornically by imprcving govemance and

slakeholder relalions, enhanclng rcputations and build ng trusl.

We wo* wiih the larqest companies in the wodd as a torce for posilive change companies wilh

revenues larcer than the GDPs of enilre coLrntries and sopply chains that strelch the globe. As a

rcsult, ihe impaci of our work on social we -beng, through better iobs less environmental

d6mage, access to clean rater. less child and for@d labo. and gender equa|iy h
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About GRI

16 order to deliver on its mission, GRI has iden{ned rour locus areas lor the coming years:

l.creategtandardsandguldancetoadvancesustainabledevelopmentlPfovideihemalkel
;;;J"..;;;;.dnt sustainabilirv disclosures' including ensaging with siakeholde6 on

emercing sustainability issues

2- Hamorire th. Bustainability l.n&€pet Make GRI lhe cenval hub lor susiainability

repofing iiamewo s and iniiiailves, and seleci cotaboGtion and parinelship opponunities ihai
aGrua GRI'S !isi6^ aftl miBsion.

3. Lead efilcient.nd efiective sustainability reporting: lmprove ihe q uslity of d isclosur€s
made using ihe GRlSiandards, redLrcing rcporling burden and explorng reporiing processes that

aid declslon maklng

4. Driv€ effective use of sustainability information to improve performance: Workwith
policy make6, slock exchanges, rcgulators and inveslo,s to dnve banspa€ncy and enable

efieclivs reporling.

WHERE WE ARE

GRI is an independent iniernational organization, based in Amsterdam, lhe Neihedands. We

serve a global audience lhrcugh our regional hubs in BEzil, China, Colombia. lndia, South Africa

and the Uniled States. GRI repods arc prcdlced in more than 100 count.ies,

WHAT WE DO

GRI'S core producl are lhe Sustainability R€portinq Slandards which are mad€ avalab6 ss a

tree public good. They have been conlinuously developed ov€r 20 years and represent global

besl praclice lorrepoding on e@nomic, envircnmental and social rssles.

lo addtion to d€velopang lhe GRI Standards, we work to suppon their widespread us€ and

The GRI GOLD Community oflers organizaions ln€ opponLrniiy to join a collabomtive, global

mLrlii-siakeholder ne&vork thai works ioqeth€r to reach our.6mmdn soa or a su3tainabl€ global

economy lhrough grealer iransparency.

The GRI Support Suito offers loos and seruices lo guide and equp thos€ responsibl€ Jor

developing then organizaljon's sustainability repoir ai every stage ofthe process.

Strategic partners:
GRI is an inlernationaL, not-loFprofit oruanization, generously supponed by a diverse ranga of
partn€6. These partners help shape our agenda. and support the wo* w€ do to advance
sustalnable development lhrolgh greater transparency and accounlability, wilh a foous on
emerglng markets.

We advse governments, stock exchanges and ma*et resulators in the r policy davelopmont to
help creale a more mnducive environment for sustainability repo.tiog-
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